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"BUT I was once a deserter from years. There an: pictures on the wall s 
the French Foreign Legion," of our barracks rooms that show what 
said Old Thibaut Corday onc happens to Ltgion deserters when 

night when we were di scussing the caught by host;!! natives-but they do 
iron-handed exactions of that famous no good. There arc the stone quarries 
anny whose code is Honor, Valor and at Oujda wh·!re apprehended ab
Discipline-especially Discipline. "You sconders break ;'ock in the chain gang 
afC surprised? But I was thirty years for fourteen hOllfS a day-it does no 
in the Legion, my friends, and it would good, either. AJ~;o there is that terrible 
be a rare Legionnaire who did not go disciplinary corps called the Zephyrs, 
over the wall at least once in thirty and fo r deserters in war·time there is 
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always the firing squad, but sooner or 
later a Legionnaire will try it. Ble-u!" 
the old Frenchman repro<lched himself 
for recklessnes~. " I t{oOk a chance with 
the firing squad. I deserted in war
time." 

The tall American across the table 
lowered an un-gulped pony of cognac. 
"Gee-your post must've been pretty 
nard. to make you go on pump against 
odds like that." 

"On the contrary, :t was the softest 
post of all the World War . . Compared 
to some of the front3 I saw it was a 
flower garden." 

"The officers, then," the American 
suggested. "You had a bunch of brutal 
officers ?" 

"Not so, monsiclIY . but some of the 

best I have known in the 
Legion." 

" I know." It was the . 

would have taken something more than 
a woman to make me jump the Legion 
at a time when the Germans were on 
us. And thi s woman was something 
more, too . . She was a goddess, ffICS':' 

sieurs. The most wonderful goddess 
you ever heard of, and that includes 
Venus and Minerva and Aphrodite . 
Those lovely deities were unattractive 
alongside the one of whom 1 speak ; for 
beguiling men she would have made 
that Greek siren, Circe, look like a 
Gascon fishwife." 

"She must have been beautiful," 
murmured the American. 

The veteran soldier of fortune, 
whose bayonet-sha rp eyes and cinna
mon beard had come untarni shed 
th rough a dozen wars, nodded em
phatically. "Even though her eyes were 
crossed. Even though her 110se was 
broken. Even though she had a finger 
missing and the nail gone from one 
toe. What? It was her lips, messieurs. 

British consular ag,~nt, leaning out They whispered in my car to give me 
of shadow with a .:huckle. "As the ideas like opium dreams. T hey drove 
F rench say--Chcrchcz la femme. Am me mad. They made me forget the 
I ri ght, Corday? You de~erted the War and desert the Foreign Legion. 
Foreign Legion because of a woman." I have never told you about the won-

"You are right ir. one way," Old derful lips of Thibong Linh ? They told 
Thibaut Corday snal'ped, "and in an- me the two greatest things in the 
0t her you are not. Let me tell you, it world! But it is a strange chapter from 
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my life, I assure you-perhaps ' the 
strangest chapter in the unwritten his
tory of the Legion---certainly the 
strangest story of all the 'World War. 
You are not going to believe it unless 
you listen through to the end. You 
promise to listen through to the end?" 

We promised. 
Old Thibaut Corday dism issed Al

geria beyond the caf~ awning with a 
hand-wave. " It did not happen here in 
Af rica. It happened in Asia. In Cam
bodia. Only in Cambodia could such a 
thing have happened-" 

[ 

I T IS a tribute to modern civilization 
that the World ViaT should have 

reached Cambodia, messieltrs. One 
must pause to admire the marvels of 
transport and communication that our 
Western nations have developed. There 
is Cambodia tucked up in a corner of 
French lodo-China, a million miles 
from Paris and Berlin. Without trans· 
port and communication-and not be· 
ing able to read the Christian news· 
papers-Indo·China would never have 
heard about the W ar. Non, her people 
would have stayed home peacefully 
smiling into lotus ponds and twining 
blossoms in their hair. Those dreamy 
Annamites and Tonkinese, they would 
never have heard of bayonets and ma· 
ch ine guns and Christianity. They 
could not have gone to France and died 
heroic deaths in the mud. They would 
never have seen the Foreign Legion. 
Think what they would havc missed! 

Even so, the War did not do well in 
Cambodia. It was hard to make the 
natives understand why they should 
dress up in soldier suits and go to 
Europe to kill people. The recruiting 
sergeants tried to explain the glory of 
hand I;renades, and the mi~sion pr ie~t !' 

offered stirring prayers for patriotism, 
and those lazy Cambodians sat around 
dreaming. Then was a lot of trouble 
about teaching them how to use 
bayonets, and so, early in the War, the 
Foreign Legion was sent out there to 
give them som( private lessons. Im· 
agine those stupi:llittle people trying to 
resist civil ization like that! 

Alors, we could teach the natives a 
little about war, but the country itself 
was impossible. One must have mud, 
rubbish, ambition for war. Pields to 
burn. Buildings to blow up. Bi tter 
desert or cold rain-those arc things 
that inspire the proper martial spirit. 
It is easy to hal'e in a cold rain. And 
Cambodia is warm, tropical. Too sleepy 
for progress. Its towns were too old to 
blow up. Its fields too drowsy. I said 
it was like a Ao\"er bed. 

You can't fight in a Aower bed. 
Do you know Saigon, on the coast ? 

The days there a :e scented with vanilla, 
the nights as sdt as liquor and far· 
heard violins. The spell of the East is 
brewed in that city of parks and paper 
lanterns and to), pagodas su rrounded 
by jungles of hi·j iscus. frangipani and 
tamarind trees. How could you haul 
seventy· five gun; down a road where 
trumpet vines tangled in the cannon 
wheels and the native gunners kept for
getting what fIey were doing and 
would stop to e.lt an orange or pin a 
blossom behind <.n ear ? There were lily 
pools in a No Man's Land of pink and 
lavender, and you had to mount guard 
through long ptrple evenings lit with 
fireflies. Temple bells tinkled at dusk, 
and the cafe sold wine that tasted like 
rose leaves. It was not good for 
Legionnaires, ( lat atmosphere. We 
yawned at dri ll and were late for 
parade. Th,u softness was too much 
after campaign ; in Flanders and 
A frica. Like drinking crrme de men/he 
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after a diet of gaso ine. That country 
was no good (or war. 

Our navies Illad~ : th e best o f it. 
though, and there was some civilized 
fighting in the South China Sea. The 
German cruisers shdled some coastal 
villages, kill ing a let of children an~ 
fishe r folk. That wculd teach them to 
jump faster! It stirred up recrui ting 
among the natives, and the U-boalS 
taught them anothe r lesson when they 
sailed for France. Cne transport after 
another was sunk when it left for 
Europe. At last tlu're was some real 
civ ilization around there! 

ONE night I was !'ummoned to 
headquarters •. t the marine bar- ' 

racks on Quai Frallci s Garnier. Con
sider my dismay :1.I finding myself be
fore the General Staff. After numerous 
questions and se rious head-nods. I was 
told I would do. For \\'hat ? Our Legion 
commalldallt look me into his office for 
a private talk. He pull ed the blinds and 
shut all the doors be;'o re it bega n. Then 
he told me because ,)f my good record 
of only being drunk four times since 
the Legion came to Cambodia, a great 
honor was to be con ferred on me. 

"Corday. it seems there is a war go
ing on somewhere. and the Legion 
hasn't done a thing lTound he re except 
to drink and dr ill these s tupid yellow 
natives. But it is ha -d enough to make 
soldiers of these Cambodians without 
having the Doche drown them by the 
boat-load the minute they sail out of 
the Me~Kong. For the past six months 
every troop ship to leave Saigon has 
been stopped by a tin fis h." He banged 
the desk to show me how serious it was. 
"And that is where the Legion comes 
- I" m. 

I suppose my fa·:e was blank. The 
com mandant read IT.y look. 

"Onc would hclir \'{' it a matter for 

the French Navy," he agreed, "but as 
lIsual the Legion is called upon tll do 
everything. T he chief of s taff thinks 
we should do something, since we are 
here to police this ridiculous colony. 
What is the Wa r doing away off here 
in Asia, anyway?" He shrugged dis
gust; then glared. "Of course you 
know why all those t roop sh ips are be
ing slink. " 

f said something about the U-boats 
being c\'(~ rywhere. 

"The German spies are everywhe re," 
he cor rected tartly. "Espionage. Our 
ships leave port always under secret 
orde rs, and the Boche submarines find 
it out as if it had been in newspap('r 
headlines. The German spies are thicker 
in Saigon than the crazy ideas ' in the 
Kaiser's head. DiCit! we have shot 
dozens. Still they intercept our wireless. 
eavesdrop on our telephones, steal our 
code. Right now they arc probably li s
tening under the floo r. That would be 
too bad," he g runted humorously as l 
jumped, "because I am g iving you a 
message those Boche agents would 10\'e 
to get. It carries special instructions to 
our no rthern naval base at Hanoi, and 
you are to go through Cambodia On 

foot and take it there on a mission cx
traordillaire. " 

So that was what my good record 
had let me in for ! I was to carry a 
secret document five hundred miles to 
th e north, follow the jungle trails on 
foot, go alone, and probably be chased 
by German spies all the way. I pro
tested I knew nothing about dispatch 
bearing and less about Cambodia. Ex
actly why they were sending me! Ger
man agents would never suspect a COI11-

mon Legionna ire, and maps would tell 
me all of Cambodia I wanted to know. 
Name of a Name ! before I could re
cove r my senses that pape r was sewed 
into Ihe linin/! nf m~' tuniC'. T \\'M given 
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money, charts, a pass, a month's leave 
_ and instructions to start at once. 

"You have thirty days-a month
to reach Hanoi. Take your time or 
hurry, use your own discretion. The)' 
may try to stop you; they may evcn 
kill you," I was told. "but if you talk 
to nobody-listen to nobody-you will 
probably be all right. Remember the 
winning of the War may depend on 
your delivering that paper. Remember 
the great trust our army has put on 
)'ou. The honor of France and the 
Foreign Legion is in your hands. Get 
the re [" 

Sacred Saint Sulpice! that officer 
shook hands in a way that said "good
bye" too decidedly for comfort, and the 
next minute I was out in the night with 
all the responsibility of the War on my 
shoulders. Talk about the Message to 
Garcia! In that Asian wilderness Hanoi 
seemed as far away as the mOOn, and 
my life wasn't worth a piastre with 
that document in the lining of my coat, 
and as I walked up Quai Francis Gar
nier under the stars I could 'see a Ger
man spy peering out from behind every 
hibiscus blossom. I hummed the Mar
seilfaise off key for courage, and de
cided I would start for Hanoi that very 
night. I would talk to nobody and listen 
to nobody. France, the Legion de
pended on me. I was scared and proud 
and determined not to fail. You would 
hardly have thought it the time for one 
so burdened to fall in love. 

But I walked into a side street off 
Rue Catinat to have a drink before I 
started on that perilous journey, and 
that is what happened, messieurs. I re
peat, only in the East could it have 
happened. A fist shot out of a black 
doorway and knocked me down. I 
looked up, and fell in love! I fell in 
love for life. 

I fell in love that instant. 

11 

NOT that 1 knew I was in love then! 
All r knew \\ 'as that a fist had hit 

me in the eye, and when I glared up 
from the paving J saw a gang of yel
low ruffians fightillg around a woman. 
A paper lantern hung in a window 
across the alley, and its frail light 
showed me about ten of those dogs
greasy Me-Kong !:oatmen, by the looks 
-scuffling fiercely in that doorway. 
One of the curs h.ld swiped me by ac
cident, and I wouH have sprung up in 
fury, but I had to stop a second and 
grab my breath. I grabbed a mighty 
big breath, J can tell you! The woman 
in that doorway· was in a bad way. It 
did not need the terror on her face to 
tell me that. She was backed against a 
plaster wall, a tin), silk-wrapped figure 
clutched against her bosom, and with 
her free hand she Vias lashing a bamboo 
switch at that swirl of evil races. 

But it was not 1 hat which made me 
fill my lungs. NOli! It was her beauty. 
Never had I !leen a woman like her. 
Never! Those river rats clawing at her 
were natives, anc she, herself, was 
Asian-I knew that at a glance-but 
her beauty was something beyond com
plexion, race or country. Even in terror 
she was beautiful. The taut curve of 
her throat, the gl!)w of her eyes, the 
exotic magnificence of her courage (J 
thought of a flower doing battle with 
hornets) as she lashed at her assailants. 
Many times afte":wards I wondered 
about her , nlcssiClArs. When I saw her 
in calm. H er eyes ike moonlight in the 
fragile oval o f h'!r face; her gentle. 
shapely hands ; her feet in tiny sandals; 
her skin of palest sulphur in a sheer ice
blue sarong-where was she from ? 
She was not Ann unite. Lao or Ton
kinese. She was not any of those race!'; 
of Cambodia or the China Coast. Her 
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beauty 1/"<151101 of this world. D o TOll 
know what shc made me think of when 
fi rst I saw her, fightillg to pr01l::ct that 
small bundle in her arm ? The Madonna 
-La Giaumda. The i\.Jadonna as she 
might havc looked, fighting to keep 
her child from Evil. 

"Devils 1" I shouttd, plungi ng into 
the fray. "Attack a w,)man with a child 
in her arms- 1" Sa,:ret the sight of 
those brutes striking at her made me 
blind with rage. 

She had been fight ing magnificently, 
uttering no sound, and that doorway 
battle had been silent ;' 5 a scuffle of cats . 
But she gave a low cry of thankful
ness as I reached her side, and that cry 
W:lS enough to mak~ me fight like a 
wildman. I had to fight. too. Those 
curs were on me like wolves, and only 
then did I remember T had gone to the 
Marine Barracks una rmed. Blcu! I was 
suddenly in the vortex of a cyclone of 
knives, in the devil of a brawl. Before 
r had ti me to howl fer the police I was 
crowded into a sort of halIway off the 
alley, a door was slammed, and I was 
battling tooth and nail in the pitch dark. 

"Legionnaires! A ide::-lIIoj! Au se
cOllrsr' 

My shouts were blotted by close walls 
and a smell of dank plaster. Knives 
were coming from all directions, and 
I could hear sr ippere<i fect running 
down a stairway I t:ou!dn't see, more 
rats joining the riot. Twice T went 
down under the ~,ad:, and I had 
thought the woman ·.vas fini shed when 
suddenly her hand 'vas on my wrist, 
her low voice at my ear. 

"Quick 1 Quick 1 This way! There is 
a passage here. Hmry, or they will 
kin us!" 

T O THIS day I do not know how 
we g"ot into that pas-sage. Tt stems 

to me she pulled me up by the arm, and 

then, as jf we had gone through the 
wall by some manncr of magic, we 
were running in a place like a tunnel, 
an underground corridor that bent and 
burrowed through the blackness as a 
rabbit's hole-all the ferrets in the 
world coming after us. I would like to 
know about the tunnel under Saigon. 
1 would bet it was dug in a day before 
Marco Polo. A good many days befort!. 
We may pave the streets of Asia with 
concrete ten feet thick, but underneath 
she remains the same. She keeps the 
same secret panels and hidden passages 
under her surface as she keeps in her 
mind. Vve ran a long time in that tunnel 
under therc. We ran out of the present 
and back down the ages a thousand 
years, as you will sec. We ran right 
cut of reality. 

But it was real enough under ther~ 
with fifty assassins at my heels, and I 
ran like mad to keep up with the 
woman. She would touch my hand to 
lead me around a turn, and sometimes 
I followed her scent. Her fluttering 
sarong left a perfume in its wake that 
was like the quick breath of a suddenly 
opened porcelain jar, a perfume as 
strange as a Chinese garden, as deli
cate as moonflower, as tenuous and un
known as some secret from Thibet . 
Even while running for my life it in
toxicated me; seemed to lighten my 
heels. It was strange in that pitch-black 
tunnel. It made me feel as if I was 
running after a rainbow. 

But a couple of times I banged my 
head into unseen corners, fell down on 
loose stones, tore shreds from mv 
elbows on invisible walls. Once whe;) 
I took a tumble those ferrets behind 
almost caught me. It \vas no time to 
suddenly remember the paper hidden 
in my tunic, the mission entrusted me 
by • France. Thousand thunders! I 
couldn' t die in that rat hole before I 
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had e,'cn started. Imagine that! To be 
butchered by a huggermugger gang of 
Cambodian river rats, and not even 
give the agents from Berlin a chance! 
I cursed the luck that had put a woman 
on my hands, and at the same time I 
knew I could not let the dogs behind us 
kill her. Humanity came fir st. The War 
Department would not see it that way, 
but departments are never human, only 
the people in them are. Any French
man would have tried to help that 
wOman. I told myself I would get her 
out of there. 

As a matte r of fact, she got me Qui 
of there. T suppose we ran two milcs
I have no idea-but with the suddell
ness in which she pulled me into that 
passage, she pulled me out of it. A 
qui ck s ide-turn. A brealh-taking door. 
More magic, and wc wcre out in the 
night, running in one of those lotus
pooled jungles that make of Tndo
China a warm botanical garden. 
Through the maze of orchid-lllll1g 
palms and tamarinds the woman's silk
d ad body slipped and flashed like a 
moon-seen fis h. She. stopped abruptly 
in a glade bowered with ferns; stood 
finger to li ps, listening. Then she sank 
down on a knoll, hugging her tiny, 
wrapped-up burden. 

"We are safe for a minute, I think." 
Her voice was husky, speaking French 
in a quaintly accented whisper. "They 
have taken the wrong turning. I t will 
be some moments before they discover 
our track." 

She parted a fold in the bundle in 
her arms; peeped dawn at a face I 
couldn' t see; then her eyes looked up 
into mine with a thanks that rewarded 
me for my rescue-act a million ti mes. 
I stood staring at her. It was time for 
me to dear out of that; but the st range 
circumstances o f our exit from Saigon 

to this moon-lit j ungle, the revealed 
beauty of that WOIT an, held me as be
fore a mystery. In that glade she was 
lovelier than ever. P.n oval face framed 
in a casque of jet hair. Complexion of 
faintest lemon ti nt and that electric
blue sarong which fitted her like her 
skin . Sculptors froIT the ti me of Athen~ 
had been trying to find such a figure. 
and painters trying to find such eye:>. 
When 1 looked int.> their deep darity 
I felt as if I wcre {howning. 01/1', I had 
to pull myself 11p "i th a shock. 

"Wherc are wc ,,, 1 panted. "vVe 
must return at once to Saigon." 

She pointed ove r my shoulder, and 
by parting some lcrns I could look 
across a night-hluc "Jalley to a scroll oi 
lights that seemed miles beyond the 
j ungle's fringe. Tb( sight of those city 
l ights put me in a swcat to get back 
there. AloII Dil!u! I was supposed to be 
carrying a mil itary message to Hano i. 
1 motioned the woman to come, but she 
shook her head. 

"They would kill me in the city. I am 
safer here." 

" vVho are they?" I snarled . "And 
what would they kill you for ?" 

"They are bad 1l1!!n," she whispered. 
"Very b..d men. Tley wou ld kill me 
fo r this. " She pattt:d the little bundle 
cradled in her arITS, and once more 
fear was on her f<lce . "I dare not go 
back to Saigon." 

"But you must!" T told her des.
perate1y. "I will tak: you to the Legion 
barracks, put you undc r the protcction 
of the army. The French police will 
protcct you from those kidnappers. I 
have got to go, and :,ou must come with 
me." 

Again she shook her head. " I t was 
brave of you to help me. You have 
saved my life, and J wou ld not imperil 
yours. Go! 1 will stay here." 

UBut I c.an' t lealC you here in the 

----.~.-,,--------------
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jungle," I cried. H ':f face was pale in 
determined resignation. and sweat 
streamed on my forehead at th is emer· 
geney. " I can't leave a woman and a 
child-!" 

Do you know what she said then ? 
r would wager a thousand francs you 
cannot guess, but it would not be a fair 
bet, messicurs. I had started fo r her 
without Olllreachcd hand to make her 
come, and what slt(· said. then, rooted 
me to the ground li ke a banyan . E m· 
bracing that little si lk-wrapped bundl,e, 
she drew back from my reach. 

" It is not a chi'd," she whispered. 
"It is a goddess ! I am the priestess, 
Thera, and the goddess is in my care. 
r t is the goddess, Thibong Linh- !" 

W ELL, that was something to 
choke on, wa . it not ? 1 give you 

m)' word, 1 swallowed six t imes before 
I could get a spoonful o f air. ]f that 
woman had told Ille she was Mother 
France with the :herished L'Aiglon 
against her bosom, I would not have 
been more surprised. But perhaps you 
do not know about the goddess,' Thi
bong Linh I 

Alor's, I knew a li ttle about her
IIOt as much as I was going to, but 
enough to be astounded. Even a Le
gionnaire cocld n:)t be long around 
Cambodia without heari ng some of its 
religious legends; like most Asian 
countries, Cambodia is soaked in re
ligions. Confucious got around there, 
and Buddha with I .ao-Tse at his heels, 
long before the Bible. Those religions 
mi xed and cxchan.~ed ideas, the same 
as Chri stianity borrowed its monks 
from Mithraism and some of its cere
monies from Egypt; and lost some
where in the miX-lip in Cambodia was 
Thibong Linh. Ye ll can sce how lost 
she was when I Id l you she was the 
Goddess of T ruth . She did not have 

any more followers in Cambodia than 
she would ha'le had in Paris or New 
York. She would not have been fol
lowed at all if somet hing else hadn't 
been lost with her. But her immortal 
image was supposed to hold the secret 
of a vast treasure, a tremendous for
tune that some ancient devotees had 
buried in her honor. One legend had 
it that the devotee had inscribed the 
location of the treasure on one par
t icular image. That brought the god
dess some followers ! Qui, that started 
the adventurers hunti ng Thibong Linh 
from one end of Asia to the other. 

But Truth proved as hard to find in 
Asia as in Europe or America, its 
treasures as deeply buried. The trouble 
was to find the right image. The East 
is as full o f old images as a dog of 
fl eas, and a lot o f them look alike. You 
can imagine it gave me a twist when 
that wom<l. n said she had Thibong-Linh 
in her arms. 

"You are the priestess, Thera?" I 
burbled. "And that is the goddess, Thi
bong Linh-?" 

"The goddess was entrusted to my 
care by the monks of the Temple of 
the Moon at Angkor Wat," she whis
pered. "Those Buddhist renegades were 
trying to steal her, and I was told to 
bring her to Saigon for sa fekeeping." 

The Temple of the Moon. Angkor 
Wat. Those whispered names had an 
exotic something that went through my 
head like the wafts of rare perfume 
released from the woman's delicate 
sarong. That wasn't a ll that went 
through my head, either. All at Once 
th at beautiful priestess was telling me 
the story of Thi bong Linh, the story 
of the Goddess of Truth, a slory no 
easier to believe than some of our O ld 
Testament tal es, but just as virtuous 
and wonderful. 

It had come down through the East-
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tarnished ages, that parable of Thibong 
Unh, the Cambodian Queen who told 
lies. She was the most beautiful queen 
to ever si t in the palace at Pnompenh; 
princes fainted, overcome when they 
looked at her; her face was lovely as 
a lotus, and most beautiful of all were 
her lips, soft and curvy as rose petals 
kissed with dew.. And that was a pity, 
for her mouth was false, a fount of 
black prevarication. 

Always she lied. Ask her the weather 
on a golden day and she would say it 
rained. Ask her who broke the jade 
pitcher at the bath and she would blame 
someone else. Never, never, never did 
she tell the truth . The habit of lying 
grew on her , and it was dangerous, for 
people beli eved her because of the inno· 
cent look of her lips. Her falsehoods 
got the count ry into an epidemic of 
troubles, courtiers were unjustly ac
cused, marriages broken up, and at last 
a perjur)' to a neighboring king 
brought on a war in which thousands 
were slain. The sacred Buddha heard 
of that, and decided it was time to take 
a hand. In the form of a white dove he 
appeared before Thibong Linh and told 
her that henceforth every time she 
spoke an untruth her body would 
shrink an inch . Thibong Linh told 
Buddha she would never tell another 
lie. and straightway her body shrank 
an inch. She denied that she had shrunk 
at all, and down she went another inch. 
That scared her. 

But try as she would, she could not 
stop lying. The habit was too fixed on 
her. and in three weeks she had 
dwindled to a midget, a queen hardly 
sixteen inches tall. She realized then 
that Buddha wasn't fooling, and if she 
kept on her fibs she would soon be re
duced to nothing. At that point the 
little queen determined she would al
ways give honest answers. 

Then the polit ici ans stepped in to 
make it hard for her. She was much 
too honest for any court, and they 
wanted to get rid of her. The wicked 
courtiers tried to fo rce her into lies, 
asking all manner ,)f tricky and em
barrassing question:;. Time afte r time 
she told the truth and sent them off in 
eonsternatioll. Fina lly they put their 
heads together, and the cunning court 
chamberlain s;) id he knew how la 
shrink the queen [0 the size of a pin. 
"Vve \vill finish her now," he exulted. 
"I have a question 110 woman in the 
world will answer truth fully." Before 
a great gathering in the palace he faced 
the queen. He asked her her age! 

The little qucen told him how old 
she was, and when she gave her age 
truthfully, the listen ing Buddha was so 
pleased he made her a goddess! "From 
now on," Buddha t·)ld her, "your lips 
will always speak th e truth. A ll knowl
edge is yours, and 10 any question 
asked of you, you \I' ill give an honest 
answer." 

THAT was the story of Thibong 
Linh, the parable told me by that 

beautiful priestess tltere in that jungle. 
But I wish you could have heard it as 
she told it. Her voice a low, earnest 
murmur. Her eyes cast down worship
fully on the bundle in her arms. Moon
light on her face. If you had heard it 
as she told it, you would understand 
why I forgot those murderous coolies 
who had been chasing us, why I forgot 
the dangerous mission I was on, whv 
I stood t11ere like a child listening to ~ 
lullaby. And like all good story-tellers, 
she climaxed her fairy tale with a piece 
of dratl}a I will neVE'r forget. By Saint 
Anthony's Fire! if [ outlived the mil
lenium I woule::!, never forget it. 

"There is only Of'I' trtl '! (ioc\rle:::s "f 
Truth," the beauti ful priestess ('on-
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eluded softly. "When Thibong Linh 
died, Buddha dew!cd that her body 
should never go to dust, and he gave 
her to the monks of the Tcmple of the 
Moon. For twenty-four hundred years 
Thibong Linh has remained in what 
Westemers might (all a state of sus
pended animation. Truth is eternal! 
She is not alive today; neither is she 
dead. Look! You w)uld like to sce the 
goddess-?" 

As she pulled Lie silk wrappings 
from the little thing in her arms. T sup
pose I swallowed a gurgle of dismay. 
You know how it is with Oriental 
legends. At the most, I had expected 
something remarkahle in solid gold; at 
the lea.st some sort of ancient. sacred 
mummy, some holy relic worth ri sking 
your life for. What the woman held up 
for my inspection ·,vas hardly a good 
ca rving. a thing 01 wood so old the 
grain had cracked md the paint had 
blurred and peeled·-the sort of old 
image you could bny for a dollar in 
a Singapore curia shop. Except for the 
almond eyes and tilt" Buddhistic lips in 
the cracked face , it r,!sembled the santas 
I had seen in old Portugese and Span
ish shrInes. T here was no valuable in
scription on it, either. 

"vVhy. it 's just a worthless shrine
piece:' I cried. "Nmhing more than an 
old wooden doll." 

A look of repoach crossed that 
woman's moon-lit face, and, hugging 
the image to her bosom, she recoiled as 
if from a blasphemy. "You do not know 
what yO\1 are saying, Monsieur Legion
naire I It is Thibong Linh, Goddess of 
Truth, Mistress of all the Verities. She 
sees all, knows all-" 

r stared. 
"And SO does that cinema newsreel 

which is tradenmrkcd wi th a rooster," 
I snapped, infuriate.1 that r had risked 
my li fe and the secret plans of France 

to rescue a woman's wooden toy. "You 
can take your image and-" 

"She answers all!" the woman con
tinued, ignoring my outburst. "Any 
question you wish to ask of her, Thi
bang Linh will answer truthfully. It 
was so decreed by Buddha, and it is 
written that Thibong Linh will answer 
two questions asked of her between sun
down and midn ight-any two. but only 
two-and the truth will be given to the 
quest ioner. Do you understand now 
why those men would kill me to get 
her?" The woman' s eyes were narcotic. 
shining up into mine. ,·It was she who 
told me of the tunnel which let liS es
cape from that house tonight. One 
question she has answered; tonight she 
will answer one more. Is there nothing 
you would like to ask, Monsieur Le
gionna ire? Hold her lips to your ear 
and listen closely. Ask, and her lips 
will speak- !" 

Well, that was the dramatic climax 
r have tried to prepare you for. I took 
that cracked wooden image from the 
woman's outstretched hands and held 
its silly face to my ear. Don't ask me 
why T did it. The soft "oice of that 
lovely priestess was one reason, and 
the jungle-scented moonlight was an
other. I was mad at myself for doing 
it, too. That a Frenchman from the 
country of Voltai re. that a soldier of 
the Foreign Legion should be trying 
out such a caper ! 

"What are the two greatest things 
in the world ?" T snapped. My eyes were 
on that woman sitting a few feet away 
on the knoll, and I felt like forty fools 
-asking a question of a painted piece 
of wood. "If you arc really the famoug 
Thibong Linh, answer that one. What 
are the two greatest things in tiw 
world?" . 

"L d " ove an peace, answered a small 
voice at m~' car. "Love and peace." 
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Messieurs,.I dropped that image as 
if it were a hot cake. It was not just 
the voice in perfect French. The lips 
against my ear-the wooden lips had 
moved! And at that tremendous mo
ment a knife came sailing from the 
tamarind thicket behind me and buried 
itself in a tapang at my elbow! 

III 

AND now from your expressions, 
messieurs, I sce you have forgot

ten your promise to listen through to 
the end before disbeliev ing, and you 
think old Thibaut Corday is crazy. I 
do not blame you, messieurs. Turn me 
into a pepper mill, but I thought old 
Thibaut Corday was crazy, myself! I 
thought a little belt had slipped off the 
flywheel in my brain when I heard that 
voice from the image and felt its 
painted wooden lips moving against my 
ear. The dagger that had missed my 
shoulder-blades and twanged into a 
tapang tree did not bother me half so 
much as that image miracle. That 
scared me a lot more than the knife. 
I thought I was as mad as Dc Mau
passant when he heard conversation in 
an empty room. 

The woman screamed and caught up 
the image from where I had dropped 
it in the ferns. 

"Run 1 Run 1 It is the brigands come 
to take the goddess 1 They would cut 
us to pieces for Thibong Linh! Fol1ow 
me 1" 

She was flash ing off through the 
undergrowth again, carrying the image 
as if it were a baby. I followed her. 
There was no hallucination about that 
knife hilt-deep in the tree, and the 
howling pack coming after us moved 
too fast for any doubting. All night I 
raced after that woman and that image 
through the jungle, and only when the 

sun burned a scark: hole through the 
misty orchid veils i n the east did the 
sounds of murder stop curdling the 
silence behind us. But the woman d idn't 
stop going. Soundlessly she gl ided on 
and 011 through that flowery jungle 
welter, scarcely pausing to draw a 
breath. I was tired enough to faH on 
my nose as I stumhed after her. 

With tropic day light slashing my 
face and the reality of noon around me, 
I was sure that Thihong Linh business 
had been a dream. It had 10 be a dream! 
That image in my hands had been noth
ing but a piece of CLrvcd wood, an old 
tarnished piece of ca"ved wood, chipped 
and battered, the pa;n( pastel with a.ge, 
the gilt worn dim. ~hrine-piece or not, 
a wooden image can't talk, and I knew 
I must have imagined that tiny voice. 

But at the same I ime I knew I had 
not imag ined lhos ~ lips whispe ring 
against my car. 1 had felt their movc
ment with my skill--likc the lips of a 
child pressed clOse to tell a secret
and the looe of olle' ~; car does not have 
that much imaginati,)n. Maybe you can 
understand why I threw all my senses 
to the winds and ra n after the woman 
who had that marv, ~lous image in her 
possession. 

At noon we ha' led by a mossy
banked pool in a jCllgle o f palms and 
kaladangs, and for the first lime since 
midnight the woman spoke, saying we 
ought to eat something and rest. Eat 
something? In the surrounding bowers 
of warm green the fruits and legumes 
hung like globes 0 :1 Christmas trees, 
plump durians, wi d oranges, pome
granates, crimson mangosteens. The 
very air had a fiav')r as delightful as 
custard; had the woman told me shc 
had brought me to the garden of the 
gods I could nl)t h. ve disbelieved her. 
I was starving for one of those juicy 
jungle fruits, but the uproar in my 

J A-4 
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mind was iar greater than my appetite. 
"Let me sec it," I r-anted. "Let me 

sce it in the daylight. Now!" 
She smiled so ftly, I,uttir,g the silk

wrapped object in my grabbing hand s. 
.VOII, she made no plotest as I tore 
loose the vcilings and glared at the 
liUle image in my shaking fingers. In 
the daylight it looked more mutely 
wooden. more crudely carved than in 
the moonlight before. The nose was 
chipped, one finger broken from the 
folded hands. Dented, weather-beaten, 
it looked as worthless as the figure
head of a Chinese junk. 

"But the lips moved," I panted. "1 
felt them move last n ight against my 
ear." 

"She was speaking to you, Monsieur 
Legionll3ire. Thibong Linh was an
swering your question." 

"If th is illlage can really talk," :l1ld 
e\'en to myself my \\hisper sounded 
mad, "it is just about the most valualJlc 
thing in the world 1" 

TAIGNG the miraculous figu re 
from me reven:nt" y, the W0102.n 

shook her head. "She has revealed to 
YllU the two greatest things in the 
\rorld, i\ lonsieur Legionnaire. But you 
are right as to her priceless yalne. 
Tmagine what the world would do to. 
pos:;ess her. Tmagine "hat me11 would 
do to own Thibong Linh who gives 
Ihe trUlhiul answer te· all fjue,;t ions, 
who knows the sccret of all life, the 
key to all worldly t reasllre-" 

"1 have a question I want to ask 
herl" 1 blurted. "\Vhcle-?" 

The woman was fj tJicker than my 
')utcry. pl1tting two fingers against my 
greedy lips, two cool lingers that re
proached Illy fe~·eri sh grabbing and 
soothed the tumult of :!xcitemcnt and 
unbclici in my brain. "Not now, my 
good friend . You forget the sacred 

2 :\-4 

\Vord. Only between sundown and 
midnight will the lips of Thibong Lillh 
answer questions- any two, but only 
two. And now we must rest ... wc 
must rcst . . ." 

It is hard to believe it, Messieurs, 
but I sank down On that mossy bank 
like soll1eonc sleepy all a bed of cllsh
ions. My thol1ghts were whirling like 
a gramaphone disk, but the wa rm 
Cllstard scents of that Cambodian 
jungle, the lush green shade, the fa
tigue of all all-night relay race had 
induced in my body an impossible 
langor. Or perhaps it was the woman's 
soothing "oice as she brought me a 
lap-full of ripe fruits from that tropic 
bower. Or the calm strange beauty of 
her as she sat beside me on that green 
velyet bank, the fern--cooled sunl ight 
on her face, goddess cradled in her 
arms, her reflection mirrored in the 
pool as a turquoise water maiden smil
ing i ram the placid depths. 

Do you wonder I stayed there be
side her? That for the second time ill 
twenty-four hours I forgot the alley 
fight, Ihe rat pack coming after us, the 
desperate departure from Saigon? Eh, 
bieJl, my mud-spattered uniform re
minded me I was a Legionnaire, and 
that reminded me of my important dis
patch to Hanoi, but the urgency did 
no t sccm so urgent somehow, and I 
told myscl f I had thirty days. And 
what was that compared to this woman 
and her marvelous possession? There 
was one more quest ion I wanted to 
ask that Goddess of Truth! 

The last thing I remember before 
drift ing off to sleep was the fragr:lncc 
of the woman's cUf\'e-moulded sarong. 
.:'I1:t" I become a Gascon. then if I 
didn't wake with twilight on 1lI~ eye
lids, the woman bending over mc, her 
hand gently shaking my arm! 

"Legionnaire! Legionnaire! Om 
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enemies will be catching up with us, 
for they always travel at night. It is 
sundown, now! It is time to go!" 

"Sundown 1" I 'sprang to my feet. 
"And will the goddess answer que!'
I ions now ?" 

"Any two, and only two! Bli t we 
must hurry- hurry-'" 

She handed me the wooden image 
and walked down to kned on the mossy 
bank. drinking then from the clear 
pool. Ah, she was beautiful as she knelt 
in the mauve dusk, drinking. I had no 
mi nd for beauty, though. I can tell 
you, I hurried. H olding the head of 
the image to my ear as she had in 
structed me the night before, I put the 
quc!:ltiol1 I had been choking to ask. in 
the rapid-fire tones of a law yer in a 
court room. 

"Where is the treasure that the for
tune-hunters say was buried in your 
h0 1lo T ?" 

Naturally, I knew the image would 
not answer. I knew it had all been a 
mental stunt. The dark-eyed woman 
had mesmerized mc, and now she could 
not mesmerize me with her face bent 
over, drinking from the pool. 

"The t reasure of Thibong Linh is 
buried in the V ault of the Stored 
Moonbeams at Lu-ong Kuampur." 

I did not drop the little image that 
t ime! Name o f a Namel When I heard 
that minikin voice at my ear, felt the 
mo,'ement of those hand-carved 
wooden lips come alive, I was too ex
cited to Jet go. 

" H ow does one get there ?" I asked 
in a voice that I had to extract from 
my liver. "How does one reach Lu
ong Kuampur to find the treasure 
vault ?" 

Again the occult pronouncement in 
perfect F rench. Again the whi spery. 
baby-kiss movement of the image's 
lips. "Find the writing of Buddha on 

the \\'all o f the Dragon Shrine in 
Angkor Wat. The writing will tell you 
how to reach Lt.-ong Kuampur and 
the treasure o f T nibong Linh-" 

I F YOU who are listening want to 
call me a liar and go home, I will 

not hold you to your promise in spite 
of my ability to keep mine. Y Oll re
main? Too kind, mes.ril'urs. Then it 
will not be hard fClr you to bclic,'e how 
I went with that '}Cautiful priestess to 
Angkor Wat. 

\<\'ith the spell o f a mi racle on my 
facc, I went-a ll the la ws of life and 
nature, the rules of ex istence which 
had held me to my obed ient lock-step 
with the herd , tu rned to wate r 011 the 
bra in. A wooden image had spoken in 
my car; told me IDW to find a treasure. 
If an antique cal'Ving had mm"ed it s. 
lips again st your tar. revealing the hid
ing place o f a million dollars, you 
would have gone with that wOman to 
Angkor W at, too ' 

And f rom then wc went to Battalll~ 
bang, Stung TrcTlg. Konipong Thorn. 
and Pnompenh. Even the names of 
those places in Cambodia are like 
dreams, and our pilg rimage, going 
from Angkor Wat to thosc towns. was: 
like a child's bedlime trip to the capi~ 
tals of Never-Never Land. 

Thibong Linh'!; treasu rc was not in 
the Dragon Shrine at An~kor Wat. 
you understand. \ Ve went there to read 
the writ ing of B'lddha On the wall of 
that ancient ruin, and when wc found 
the writ ing on the wall of that archaic 
cloister neither myself nor the woman 
could read it. I helieve Buddha wrote 
that inscription, 100. It looked like his 
handwriting. Ar gkor \Val was nOI 
built the day hcf(.re yestcrday. Archae
oiogists for three generat ions have 
been t rying to s·) ive the hieroglyphic 
mystcries o f that venerable duste r (If 
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stone t(:lIlpies ill (he he:lrt o f the Cam
bodian jungle. a COtls l ~ l1ction job fin
ished in the dawn of / . si;1. On ly there 
was ~Ol11e\)llC in our p: .rty a whole lot 
~ Illarle r than all archaeologist. \Vhat 
do YOII think we did? 

\\"hy. we sat down 10 wait for sun
set , and then I held the Goddess of 
T ruth again st my ca r and asked her 
please could she translate the letters 
scratched in the anciellt plaster? Yes. 
she could. Buddha hal written: Bum 
a rice pa.per before the 3acred Elephmlt 
01 BoltambulIg, Gild I1 e /I(xt step to
rt'(lrd the door of :"'lIiboIl9 LiIi/i'J 
Ireasltre vault slJall be ;'e'L'ealcd to YOI' ! 
And what, please, wa!> lhe neart=st way 
to Dattambang? Tab the footpalh 
IIIroltO" tile su'Ump l~lId sOlltlJ11'ard, 
b(',(.'OriIlO of the wate1 but/alo! 

From the re on it wcnt likc tha t. 
We burned a rice p:lper before the 
Sacred Ek'phant at Battambang, and 
then wc waited for Thibong Linh to 
read the ashes-wh ich told liS 10 go 10 
Sltl1lg Treng, two hurdred miles east 
3'; the crow flies. At Slung T reng it 
was tea Icaves. T ea ka\"cs which the 
woOOen image read {('r mc, dirccting 
me to a certain ancient monastery in 
the j11l1glc beyond Kompong Thom. 
\ \ 'c were out to find Thibong Linh 's 
treasure \,;lt1lt at Lu··ong KU:lIupur, 
you comprehcnd, and neithcr the 
wOlllan no r I knew \\ lwrc that placc 
\\";1S. and those were lhe sleps wc had 
I' ) take to get there. Onc night it oc
o:urred to me to ask th,~ il11.:lge if there 
\\:1'; nQl .:l Illore direct route instead of 
- what is the Amcric.m phrase ?- all 
ahotl i. Robin Hood's ham ?-but the 
image sa id wc must follow the foot
~tcps of Buddha, 3 11d SO wc wellt 0 11. 

Old Bl1lldh:1 must have had a little 
something to drink. th c way his foot
Stl:p" wande red around Ihat patch of 
Asia. clllting htmdred*llIi1e rircles :1.'ld 

figll re*eights in those Cambodian 
jungles. Perhaps the atmosphere of 
Cambodia had intoxicated him, too. 

P nompenh. I f you don't believe it, 
look 0 11 the map. And those other 
towns, their pagoda spires and paper 
lanterns glimmering up suddenly in 
some recess of the jungle, unexpccted. 
unreal, enticing as the colored pictures 
in the qu ick-turned pages of a story
book. Put a rak ish-hat ted, slog-footed 
Legionnaire in a fairy tale-afoot in 
a land of sugar and spice with build
ings made of candy; lakes of soda pop, 
all flavors; forests of flowers undcr 
skies o f curly cloud and blue and gold 
-and you have an idea of what I was 
like, going hand in hand with that 
beautiful Asian woman to those impos
s ible place!> at the instruction of a 
wooden doll. 

But do you wonder I walked like one 
enchanted? Every sundown I could ask 
lwo fJucst iol1s of that image. and it 
would answer me-answer me, I tell 
~'Oll I-in a pixie ,"oice !-in Parisian 
French I-moving its lips of wood 
against my car !-sending me to places 
that couldn't be (and always were) 
therc-! on my way to the biggest 
buried treasure in the East. And that 
lovely priestess at my side; for all the 
world, the spirit oC a ra inbow in her 
diaphanous sarong; soothing me with 
~('r q~a intly-a.cce~lted talk, quieti ng my 
:mpahence. blddlTlg me put l11y fa ith 
m Our other-world ly guide-that 
woman who walked beside mc, the 
~oddess of Trtlth in hcr arms! Qlli, 
It was a country of cnchanrmctlts. If 
a butterfly had al ighted on my wrist 
and spoken to me ill the basso tones of 
a brother, I would 110t have been sur. 
prised . 

T I-! E war in Europe? The war in 
Europe seemcd a long ways off 
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from the junglcd interior of Cambodia 
where the orchid' s perfume shut out 
the memory of gunpowder, and the 
peaceful forest stillness could tame a 
nature so rapacious as the saladang's 
and keep him snoozing on his mud
bank while we tiptoed by. 

My trusted mi ss ion to Hanoi ? I 
thought of that at first, POUT siir, but 
that was early in the pilgrimage when 
I would say to myself, " I still have 
twenty-four days!" or, "I will fi nd the 
treasure first. and then deliver the mes
sage!" or, "Of course I will start to
morrow, there are eighteen days left 
to go in." 

"\·Vc must hurry!" I would blurt at 
my companion. "Name of a Name! 
are we never coming to the hiding place 
of the treasure?" 

"Patience," her an swer would come 
with a softness that laid cool finge rs on 
my eyelids. "The treasure of Thibong 
Li nh is not easily found." 

"And will it be worth all this tra\'el
ing when we gel there?" 

"1 am only the priestess, Thera, and 
I cannot tell you. If you would know 
the treasure's value inquire of Thi bong 
Linh." 

Was a mill ion dollars in gold and 
precious slones worth look ing for ? 
Thibong Linh reported the vault to 
hold all of that. and the thought of 
sueh a fortune seized my brain like a 
drug. Today 1 am ashamed of the way 
I went after that treasure. My lust 
to get my paws on it overrode my awe 
of the presence of a great mystery. My 
fingers itched and my tongue poked 
out. A gloomy commentary on the 
mind of man, not so? That my main 
concern with the Goddess of Truth 
should be the quickest way to riches ! 
My only excuse is that I was a Foreign 
Legionnaire who had been living on a 
pt'"nny a day. There are people who 

should know lIetter who are trying to 
get into heaven becau!'e they think the 
streets up the re are gold. 

.1"/011, I thought of nothing but the 
riches I should s1.uff my pocket~ with, 
and the promised bonanza blinded me 
to almost everything else. A lmOSt. The 
SUIl, itself, could not have blinded me 
to the beauty at lily side, but J became 
accustomed to her there as one be
comes accustomed to dawn and nigh t
fall and takes ll1t"ir priceless splendors 
for granted. Whoever looks at the star:; 
anymore? Vve <.re spendthri Et with 
them because thl:)' are always there. 
and so we ignore them as if they were 
bits of tinsel. Let them be missing fo r 
a week, and there would be n panic 
that would ma ~e our stockmarket 
riots seem like kindergarten flurries in 
comparison. 

Alors, we tr,l\ eled mostly at night, 
that woman and I, and I never looked 
at the stars and not often enough at 
her. I was too bus)' mentally fi ngering 
a million doll:l rs to consider my com
panion o r even wonder why she wa~ 
accompanying me on that dreamland 
tour. She was wonderful company. 
too. In the thatch-roofed village!' 
through which we passed, she 1I'0uld 
make the natives bring us anything \\"I.' 

wished . She wou 'd show the head-man 
the image of Thibong Linh and he 
would salaam 011 his wishbone for an 
hour. On the pink-and-blue rivers that 
laced through the jungle, she would 
produce a canoe from practically no
where, and padd e with me, stroke for 
stroke, like a man. On the trail, up· 
hill and downhill, her sandals were 
t ireless. And in che dayt ime, when we 
slept, she would find some sheltered 
nook by a stream or pool, make a fi re 
and prepare a little meal o f fi sh and 
fruit and cocoarut wine. Dil'lI .' I ",il1 
never forget Ih')5e days with her in 
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the jungle. How 1 \\ ould roll lip and 
faH a:;leep on a bed o· ferns, and wake 
up to find her scrapillg the mud frolll 
my Ooots, sewing a r.:nt in m y ragged 
tunic, or rcpairing a (ent in the leather 
visor o f my kepi. 

"You have slept wcll. Monsieur 
Legionnaire? The sun has been down 
an hour, and it is timc to go. I havc 
asked T hibong Linh if we are near 
the treasure, and she: reminds us 10 
have palicnce-Lu-oII.;: KuaOlpur is not 
far. But she says there arc dangers. 
and we must hurry on." 

Now throughout all that journey 
we were followed, you under

stand, and that is why we travcied at 
night. I knew that rat-pack from 
Saigon was after us, because sometimes 
in the gloomy stilln~ss r could hear 
thcm coming. The woman told me they 
\\·ere after the image, :U1d it didn't take 
any imagination for me to understand 
why. So our amazin.;! journey across 
Cambodia was in reality a continual 
fligh t, and that night it seemed to me 
my companion was , ·ery worried. All 
at once it broke thro·.lgh my blindness 
that for the past week she had been 
hiding a great anxiety. Fear filled me. 
Fear of something I had not thought 
of before. 

"Sac (i papier!" I r'!proached myself. 
'. , have been onc pig ~ Look, made-
1IIoisdf4'! \"'·ith that image in your pos
session your life is !lot worth d cen
time. I can not let you go ("111 like this- ! 
JIotl Dh'u-r' 

" But where else car I go?" she whis
pe red sadly. 

'·You must hide! Stay in some con
nnt ! Something! \ Ve must find a 
place-!" 

··.-\n<1 you do not wish to find the 
goddess's treasure- '" 

"Give Thibong I.inh 10 me!" 1 

babbled. "1 will follow the trail atone. 
There is no need fo r you to r isk your 
life in this jungle as-" 

" T must go with you," she refused 
Ill)' suggest ion. "The image was placed 
in my care, and I could not surrender 
he r to you, although J know )'ou would 
bring her back. I must go with you, 
1'1011sieur Legionnaire, fo r in helping 
you find the treasure Thibong Linh 
and 1 will repay the ri sk you took for 
us." 

Well, I wanted to find that treasure 
"ault, and so wc went on. The image 
sent us to Binh Dinh. From there we 
went to Quang Gai. We had to keep a 
move on, messieflrs. That Saigon batch 
never let up chasing liS for a minute, 
and Thibong Linh told me we must 
not slow down. \Ve moved like a fam
ily of Gypsies, the three of us-a 
woman, a wooden image, a ragged 
Legionnaire-about the strangest fam
ily of Gypsies to ever take the trail. 
Those yellow dev il s from Saigon fol
lowed us too closely. I had snatched a 
hunling knife from a Laos beggar wc 
had met along the trail, and one night 
T told the woman 10 go ahead, and I 
lay in wait for 1"he pursuit. Sure 
enough. It was not long before r heard 
the Pflit-plllt-plllt o f bare feet coming 
along the jungle's floor, and presentl y 
Onc of those hairy Saigon rivcr rats, 
Ihe advance scout of the party after 
liS, came nosing aloT1g Our tracks. 

He jumped on me with a yell. and 
[ cut him to pieces and left him there 
with h is knife in his chest as a warn ing 
to the others to keep their distance. Blit 
at QU3ng Gai they were so close I could 
almost fee! them breath ing on my neck. 
The fear in my companion's beaut iful 
eyes was constant. As we ran through 
the palm groves she would turn pale 
and look back. I did 110t like that a 
little bit. I wanted to stop and fight 
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them, but the womall said no, we must 
not stop, not if we ever wanted to 
reach the treasure. 

Mention of the treasure was all that 
was necessary to keep me going fuU 
steam ahead. Then the image talked in 
my ear and said we did not now have 
far to go, and that information drove 
me as before a bullwhip. I wanted to 
find that bonanza before those rats on 
our heel s caught up with us and asked 
for a share. I wanted to pocket the 
treasure, and then h ide the woman and 
her precious relic somewhere where 
she would be safe. We left Quang Gai 
at once, at the advice of the image. 
Mov ing under forced draught, we 
circled inlo the hills beyond Moula
poumak. 

And there another worry attached 
itself to my heels. Something that har
ried me a whole lot more than a batch 
of Cambodian cutthroats from Saigon. 
A fear that hit me from the back of 
my head like a bullet out of ambush. 
Listen-

A WAY back near Pnompenh we 
had passed some Legion patrols. 

My .special permit had let us through. 
and I had laughed at those sun-bitten 
soldiers slogging along in the sweat and 
dust. Do you see? I had laughed my
self sick at them, and made up my 
mind. without realizing it, that I would 
never go back to them. Since then I 
had not thought of them. Long ago I 
had forgotten about the message to 
Hanoi. 

And in those tinted hills beyond 
Moulapoumak I got a jolt. We were 
camped for the day in a jasmine grove 
by an amethyst lake; with Thibong 
Linh in her arms the beautiful woman 
was asleep. Me, I could not sleep. I 
had a feeling that those Cambodian 
trackers might stretch their leg; wme 

afternoon while we rested. and cOllle 
up with us. MorblCll! I was not afraid 
of those yellow mongrels. but on the 
edge of finding the treasure I did not 
want to be caught napping. That aft
ernoon I decided to play the littlc am
bush trick on H cm again. so while 
thc woman slept in the ferns I crept 
back down the t:ail the way wc had 
come. thinking to surprise any scouts. 
There were some scouts in those hills. 
all right! I saw them on the distant 
slope of a 1a~'en(ler valley, threshing 
the ripe undergrowth, this way. that 
way. as if they were lOOking for some
body, Like an animal watching hunters. 
I crouched on a 1t:dge above the valley. 
amused because tJ-.ey were making little 
progress. 

And then I did not grin. 1\·ly mouth 
screwed up as if filled with lemon juice, 
my eyeballs swelled in terror. About 
a quarter mile off, that party was, mOI·
ing slowly throu g-h the undergrowth. 
aimlessly as berry-pickers, scouting the 
slope in the other direction. Blit it 
seemed to me as if they were cominf! 
straight at me with the speed of ante
lopes, They \Ver,! not that cutthroat 
gang from Saigon! Bones of the Little 
Corsican! Non! But the glint of sun
light on rifle bar~e1s, The glimmer of 
buckles on poli shed straps. White 
squarc- \'isored ca)s grouped in consnl
talion. That l inmistakable cam'as 
tunic; that famous kepi! 

I was suddenly reminded that the 
arm of France is long. I was suddenly 
remembering how the Foreign Legion 
is everywhere. The dispatch to Hanoi! 
But in that story-book junket acrOSS 
Wonderland I had lost all count of 
time-thirty day; must have gone by 
long ago! H oly ~;aillt Catherine! there 
was a war going on! I had failed to 
carry out a m ission t.-rtraordil1d1·r.· .' 
T was a deserler from the French For-
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t: igll Lt:gion ! The s·!cret service, the 
army. the Foreign Legion-all the 
bloodhoulld" of Fr;'UJ.:e would be a fier 
Ille ! .And the penal' y fo r desertion 
irom the Legion in war-time is death! 

T HAT glimpse of those Legion-
naires pa ralyzed me. Going south, 

they passed out of sight, but the chance 
Ihat they might cOIn: across my hob
nailed track and raise their eyehrows ' 
at it made my blood run cold. As sure 
as sundown the arm of France would 
reach out for me. I was crazed with 
fear. 

Not of dying-I have never been 
afraid of that. But 1 d id not want to 
miss my chance at Asia's biggest t rea
sure, and along wit~. that I had been 
having a good t ime. H ow wonderful 
seemed this wander ing across Cam
bodia, now it might be interrupted. 
How delightful the tropical evening, 
the forest hush. tht: fragrant :tiro I 
looked around and S, lW flowers I had 
lH~yer seen. The sky above the valley 
was str iped with pal e greens merging 
into a sea of burg\1lHly where the west
ern sun-sha ft s, "iolet and gold, were 
spread out like a J .nanese fan . Little 
parrols fJuarrt:led dH erfully in a near
by thicket. SOOlewhcl e fa r off a temple 
bell tinkled. 

Cursing, I fled back to ou r hiding 
place. Even as 1 danned the scouts I 
had seen, my jawbcne rattled a t the 
knowledge that the l egion would soon 
be looking for me. ThaI night in the 
1!oulapolltllak hills I asked our miracu
lOllS instructress a different sort of 
qut'slion. 

Panti ng into our hid e-out, I saw my 
compan ion had done .;omc(hing she had 
nen::r done before . .'\Iways , save for 
the few moments wlH:n she surrendered 
it to my hands, t he w·)man had kept the 
im age in her clasp : sleeping- or waking. 

it was by her side. T hat even ing she 
had le it it 0 11 ll:e shore, and gone into 
the amethyst lake for a sw im. Dic!!.' 
she wa s something to look at out there 
in the water. Beautiful? A pale Chinese 
moon hung O\'er the jungle lOps, and 
the woman was like a naiad among the 
lilies. Her luminous form took my 
breath away as she saw me and rested 
her cheek against the water and started 
swimming for shore. 

Figure to yourself the panic I was 
in when I tell rou I turned my back 
on her. ~ui, I turned my back on that 
vision and grabbed up the little image; 
tore loose the silk coverings, and held 
the ca rved wooden face against my 
ear. I had to ask my question in a 
hur ry. You bet I did. 

"Will the Legion ever capture me?" 
:\1)' voice was a harsh, low rattle in 

my throat, for the woman was nearing 
t he bank, and I did not want her to 
know about that dese rtion business. 
The answer came in a whisper, too; 
I had to press the fluttering lips agail1st 
my ear to catch the faint, squeaky 
reply. 

" No one will overtake you if you 
proceed more swiftly than they. Han 
courage. Keep east on the trail and to
night you will reach L u-ong K uampur 
where the treasure is hidden. The Vault 
o f the Stored Moonbeams is only a 
kilometer i TOm here." . 

N ever had the wooden lips spoken at 
;;uch length, and newr sueh a message. 
O nly a kilometer! I shout ed ou t loud. 
I held the Goddess of T ruth in front 
o f me and made as if to kiss her, but 
cool, wet hands reached around my 
elbow and took her from me. Dripping, 
a turquoise garden statue in her trans
lucent silk sa rong, the woman was 
there. Hugging Thibong Unh to her 
hosom, she regarded me with widened 
eyes. 
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"You arc frightened tonight. 
Monsieur Legionnaire. You have sccn 
somt'thing off in the jungle. What did 
you ask of Thibong Linh?" 

"Only a kilomcter! Lu-ong Kuam· 
pur is only a kilomcter-'" 

Soberly her deep eyes looked into 
mine, lookt:d through my excitement 
10 my anxiety. "I know," she whi spered 
sOftly. "Come l Wc must 8y-" 

Her sandals were as wings flitting 
off up the llloon·surfaced trail, and I 
was after her at the strain of every 
leg muscle. The Goddess of Truth had 
said something when she told me that 
treasure was only a kilometer distant. 
and she had said someth ing else aoout 
no one overtaking me if I proceeded 
morc swiftly than they. But there was 
a catch in that last bit of honesty. How 
fast were my enemies proceeding? I 
look no chances with that, and as 1 
'f\'ent at fu ll stride I kept a watch over 
my shoulder and was ready for rear· 
gua rd action with drawn knife. 

The woman, the little image and r, 
,,;e went like the wind. Three faces 
East! It was one of those bright nights, 
111 black and yellow and silver, the sort 
of night when the Little People hold 
their dances in the grass. The moon 
(ast a sharp·edged shadow. One should 
lake care, in Asian moonlight as bright 
IS that. 

OUR trail led into a forest of 
, sandalwood that looked drugged. 
There was a smel1 of cloves. Sinbad 
Ilight have landed somewhere around 
i'lere: on his magic carpet. Aladdin got 
me oil from those sleeping tropic flow
tf'S for his wonderful lamp. That forest 
it I ndo-China was steeped in mystery. 
What? Consider a Legion deserte r 
U\asing after a priestess named Thera, 
. ho carried at her bosom a goddess 
£f wood th<lt ('o.,M t<llk. VoiM! ~xacth-

at what I judged to be a kiIOlllt'tt' r 
from where wc ha,j started, the woman 
swerved off lhe trail into a clump oi 
poincianas, pushed aside the blo!'soms. 
gave a little cry oi awe as she pointed 
to a doorway in Ihe ground , 

Do you know what it resembled. 
that doorway !'cre('ned by flowers ? En
trance camouflage! l, steps going down, 
it looked like the entrance to one of 
those COl1crct~ (h gout's you can see 
today in the Maginot Line. one of 
those armored subways under the forti
fied French front :er. Only the s tone~ 
of those dowl1-g) ing steps were a 
whole lot olde r than any modern archi
tecture. Those steps were so old they 
looked like gray sponge, and they 
climbed down into a darkness that hun 
my eyes. That Hairwell went deep. 
Father Time lived down there. I could 
smell his breath as I peered down those' 
deep-descending steps. 

The woman pointed at some charac
ters chiseled in :he stone casement. 
"The Vault of the Stored Moonbea1l1~ , 
Monsieur Legionnaire. \~'ait-" 

I was paused 011 the lowest moon-lit 
step when she Slid that, trembling. 
hardly able to re >train my legs. She 
slipped off into the camouflage a mo
ment, returning with J. lighted flarn 
beau. I do not kn ow where she found 
that oily torch-·\'ood. or how she 
lighted it. Perhap~; by a moon-ray. SIll' 
was a remarkablt woman. 

Side by side we crept down the steps. 
the woman hoking the torch and 
clutching Thibong- Linh, me holding 
my breath and clutching my knife. We 
were like two ch ildren starting dowl! 
the sta irs late at n ight to see the Christ
mas tree. Awed. In excit(,T11enf. Un
able to wait. And a little scared. 

And a little more scared a!' the ~Iep~ 
went farther down. SIIPPOllt' the re 
\\,:\1't\'t an~' Santa ('l:1I1" ? Ami "(,<l rer! 
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a little mare as the steps went down 
fanher. What was that peculiar smell? 
Father Time had a bad case of hal ito
sis down there. A staggering case. An
cient plaster and damp rot and some
thing else, I cou ld not tell what. The 
woman caught a whiff 0 i it, and looked 
at me. Her eyes did not like it, but 
she thrust the torchligh': ahead of her 
and went on down. 

I rememlxr a stone door ajar at the 
bottom, and how the torch-light went 
in ahead into blackness, and how that 
bad breath came out. It was enough 
to almost quench the torch-flare, but 
nothing could quench rr.y desire to get 
in and have a look at th,~ treasure. Cer
tainly nothing like a gut of stale air. 
I leapt dowlI the three bottom steps, 
kicked open the door. But then my 
compan ion slipped by me and went in 
fi rst. SacYc! past the threshhold we 
stood rooted. Rooted .11 that under
ground vanlt by a pair of gold eyes ! 

My faith, they were terrible er es ! 
Solid gold. lidless, blazing from black
ness in a corner like the eyes of a body
less wizard enraged at our intrusion . 
Tt was Father Time. NOli, somcone had 
Cl-ten up Father Time; his bones were 
in a bloody pile in mid floor. His bones 
and little scraps of cloth. His famil y, 
too? There were three skulls ! I will 
not dcscrilJe to )'ou the mess on the 
floor o f that ceHar. The woman 
screamed. The gold (yes from the 
corner leapt at liS like automobile head
lights. There was an alched streak of 
black and orange blurs. One roar, and 
I wa::; fi ghting with a tife r ! 

Now I am going to tell you about 
something that happened to me. Thi:;; 
part of the story I ca mol guarantec 
by explanation; it wal an emotional 
experience-you will have to take my 
word for il. You know how they say 
a c!rowning- man in nn!'" <: 1'C'ond can 

sce his whole past life before him? 
It was something like that. In the flash 
when those gold eyes jumped and I 
saw it was a t iger, it was as if cataracts 
were peeled from my vision. I saw th(' 
tiger leaping at a girl. I sa'w the days 
I had spent with her in the flowered 
jungle. I saw her swimming in an ame· 
thyst lake; her face as I had seen it ill 
moonlight; her graceful walk at Ill )" 

side; her gentle hands sewing my torn 
tunic ; her cool smile; her eyes-

I do not know how I flung myself 
in front of that girl. I would have 
thrown myself in front of an express 
train for her, Dll i, and I would have 
beaten it, too. That tiger hit me like a 
blast from the muzzle o f a cannon. 
With the roar of a howitzer. With the 
impact of a zooming airplane. 1 can 
show you the marks of that collision. 
I went down li ke a straw bag under 
a rushing charge of steel bayonet~ . 

I can show you the ma rks of those 
steel bayonet s. but I could never show 
you how I fought back. With a tiger. 
Ra veni ng. On that greasy floor . Lights 
and shadows fl ying. Snapping and 
rOars. i\-1yself on that wild brute's back 
(before 'God, I do not know how J) 
my left arm locked about his throat , 
ri ght fi st flailing the kni fe. Do you 
imagine what it would be like to have 
an arm around a volcano of orange 
and black Ramc? To wrestle with an 
explos ion? T o roll, bound and twi st 
with one lightn ing-muscled Gorgon of 
solid violence? Mcssiel4rs, the memorv 
of those giant snapping jaws sends ~ 
river of shi vers down my spine. The 
great sickle-clawed paws slash ing a ir. 
The terrible, kicki ng hind legs. If those 
hind f('-et had come up under me they 
IVollld have scooped me out like a can
taloupe. One bat from a forepaw would 
have killed me. Looking back, he could 
h:lV(' bitten off my head . T saw down 
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his throat in that in stant when he 
struck mc. His fangs were bared scimi
tars, his breath like a million salmon 
cans. 

I must have knifed that tiger in the 
jugular vein first stab, otherwise I do 
nOt think I would be here. Probably 
he was dying when wc crashed to the 
Aoor, and I was battling his dying re
flexes. But the dying reflexes of those 
Asian jungle cats are like a box of ex
ploding hand grenades. From walJ to 
wall we pitched , locked in dreadful COI1-

tortion, flopping, tumbling. The roars 
of the beast shook that underground 
chamber like an earthquake. Sweat 
filled my eyes. Fur smothered me. It 
seemed to last a long, red lime. Again 
and again I struck with the knife. His 
last scratch got my left arm; ripped 
my elbow open as if with shrapnel. 

A FTERWARDS I discovered three 
fractured ribs, a shoulder sprain, 

the sk in scraped off one leg from knee 
to thigh. Only a fury which matched 
the tiger's had saved me. The power 
which charged through me in that flash 
when the beast sprang at the girl. NOIt, 
I did not feci my picayune injuries 
when I reeled to my feet. And that was 
a big tiger. Almost seven feet long, 
stretched out on the Aoor amidst the 
left-avers of last Jlight's supper. I did 
not look at that. 

I looked at the girl in the doorway 
of that Vault of Stored "Moonbeams. 
She was crying. Not in ter ro r with 
her face askew, but differently. Si
lently. Standing there on th e thresh
hold, torch upheld, chin lifted-she had 
not run, messieurs! She was looking at 
me marble-pale, her eyes as stars with 
tears. 

"You save my life, :Monsieur Le
gionnaire. Again 1 That tiger-" 

I nodded foolishly. 

"But there is )lOthing," her low \"oi('c 
broke on a sob. "The vault-the vault 
is empty. Ther.! is nothing here but 
those men who were here before us
and that tiger. T here is 110 treasure-" 

" Why, but there is!" I can see my
self ebarging at her, waving my arillS 
like a blockhead. "I have found my 
treasu re, mademoiselle. All the treasure 
I ever want, a·1d I had to come all 
thi s way to fintl it t Do you see? Do 
you see?" I was rushing her up the 
steps to get her out of that cvil den. 
Yelling as I carried her up into the 
sweet air and moonlight te set her 
down among tllC fragrance of poin
cianas. 

And then I give you my word, I 
could not speal: to her. NOli! I had 
killed a tiger-I could have killed an
other-but facing so much beauty in 
the moonlight, :: could not get out the 
question I war, ted to ask. " Th ibong 
Linh!" 1 wh i'pered, thick-tongued. 
"Give me ThiUollg Linh." 

Wordless, sll,: handed me the little 
fig ure. Will yOt. belicve I had to turn 
my face away to ask Illy queslion. 
What? But all mcn arc fools. 

"Does she lo"e me?" :My hand wa~ 
~hak i ng in anxiety as T held the wooden 
image-face agai "lst my car. "Does she 
love me, too?" 

It \vas funn) how the wooden lip~ 
Auttered. Stalllloering at my ear, they 
did not seem ahle to speak. When th e 
answer, the onc word came, it seemen 
as if Thibollg Linh was choking ill 
emot ion. too. 

"ChJrid" I shouted, whirling, clasp
ing her in my arms, dizzy, "Beautiful! 
Wonc\criut ! \Vc will marry at once! 
Tomorro\\' ! A h , .o;acred girl! \Ve will 
spend th e rest of our days in these 
floweretl forest!.! \Vhat? NO li, do not 
be sad! We will spend our days in 
these forests to!~ether , <l11(111"c a thou-
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sand years I" With Thibong Linh be
tween us. I hugged her and danced . 

So she kissed me. that g irl. Once 1 
And for everything in my life I was 
repaid. For Ihe dreary misfortune that 
sent lIle in exile from Paris. For the 
kicks and batterings of luck that ha\'c 
knocked me arouml the globe. For the 
disappointments, the shin-bangs, the 
stupidities. the failu res. Qui, even for 
the hobnailed boots that came crash
ing through the poincia na shrubs that 
night. the sweaty gr inning faces, the 
hard-jawed Legion captain who rushed 
at me out of nowhere, his voice like 
gunfire blasting away a dream. 

"Nice work, Cord.!y! Take the 
woman, boys ! Sergeant, just duck 
down into that hole alld see if there 
are any morc 0 f her crowd IJelow. 
l\farch along with the dancer, lads, and 
lock her in that stone hut near the 
camp. Did you know ou r tents were 
just over the hill. Cord •. y? MOll Die".' 
and we have been trying to find this 
\'ery dugout for week;, Tonig'ht wc 
thought we heard a t:ger. But they 
wired from Quang <iai you were 
headed this way. Why. man, you look 
just like hell 1" 

He stopped his rapidli re shouting to 
stare. Then he wheeled , bawling at the 
Legionnaires. "\Vell, what are you 
standing like sticks for, you foo ls ! Get 
that woman into the guard house, 
double quick. A{foJlsl" 

IV 

I LEAVE it to you, m:, feelings when 
T saw those soldiers form a cordon 

around Ihat Rower-faced g irl . Righl 
Oblique! Forwa rd March! Tramp. 
Tramp. Tramp. In a lit11e brown cloud 
of moon-dust they swnng by. and I 
stood too stunned for protest or be
li<:"f. 

J list as the squad clicked by, the girl 
reached ou t and thrust a silken bundle 
into my hands. I saw her eyes were 
shining with tears. "Take it. mOll 

brave. A little souvenir to remembe r 
me by. And remember. too, that she 
did tell the truth. About the two great
est things in the world. And at the 
last." 

\Vith that she was gone in the moon
light, and I found myself with Thibong 
Linh in my hands. I remember the ser
geant coming up the dugout steps, 
howling something about wireless in
struments, some oones, a dead tiger. 
I remember screaming, "Waif! She has 
done nothing, you fools! Wait,1t and 
fighting the Legion captain and ihe 
sergeant all the way through the san
dalwoods to a camp. Men were 
bivouacked in a barbwire clearing, and 
I was dragged to an officer's tent. Thc 
captain flung me in to a camp chai r ; 
stood over me with a Red Cross kit, 
bellowin g and grinning. 

"Don't be an idiot. my bay! No. bllt 
I cannot blame you, you are not the 
first to fall in love with that siren. 
Hold on-let me bandage that
maniac!-I am offering congratula
tions. You will win the Croix de 
Guerre, the Medaille fl,.1ilitaire-fo r 
your part in helping capture the g reat
est spy in the East-" 

"Tt is a mistake!" I howled. "She is 
never a spy! She is the priestess. 
Thera, from the Temple of the Moon 
in Angkor Wat. She was trying to 
save the goddess, Thibong Linh-from 
a gang of yellow thugs, the night I left 
Saigon headquarters. They were fight
ing her in an alley off Rue Catinat
trying to steal from her the Goddess 
o f T ruth-" 

"Priestess, Thera! Goddess of 
Truth, be damned I"~ he gave me saltily. 
"Th:l.t woman is a German-pai d spy, 
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CQrday, thdr most dangerous agent in 
Asia. Headquarters sent yotl Ol1t for 
her as bait!" 

" Bait!" I whispered . 
"And do you think they would start 

a Legionnaire walking across Indo
China, alone, inexperienced in di spatch 
wo rk , with an important military mes
sag~ like that ? You were bait, '/I!011 

gay, and they took you hook, line and 
sinker. The German agents. \lVe knew 
there must be spies there in Saigon 
Headquarters-they relayed your de
parture to the,ir chief. Their chief was 
that woman, Corday. Of course. That 
alley fight was staged for you, a snare 
of their own manufacture. They were 
not certain if you had an important 
message, and they dared not kill you 
without finding out where it was. But 
our agents caught them in their own 
trap. Throughout that alley chase, 
throughout your trip across Cambodia, 
the French Secret Service and a Legion 
detachment were following you. Par
don me, but I have been in constant 
touch with the Intelligence Depart
ment, and I know. All that priestess 
busine:;s of hers, that chase through the 
jungle was a trick to draw yot! along. 
Those were her own men following 
you; they must have discovered our 
men t railing them, and signaled her 
something was wrong. Doubtless she 
kept you with her because she was tIll

able to rind your hidden paper. Why 
:;he brought you to that dugout wire
les:; stat ion, I can only guess. H old you 
as hostage, perhaps. But it seems a 
i iger cleaned up the place beiorc she 
got there. Alors," he gestured sym
pathy, seeing my face, " it is too bad 
we could not have let you know that 
she was a fraud." 

"Ha ha!" I screamed. "So Thera 
was a fraud, was she? Pardon mc, 
]\{o.nsitur Captain. but right now I wil! 

give you and tbe smart French Secret 
Service the surpri ~e of your life!" 

HE MUST have had the ~urprise o i 
hi s life, all right, wh('.n I un

wrapped that image from ib silk 
swaddling::;, and held its little face to 
my ear. He mll~t have thought me mad 
when I asked it to tell me if the woman 
J loved was a spy or not. "Answer nw, 
Thibong Linh r' -r prayed. "Answer 
loud enough fo· both of liS to hear!" 

Call you sec me standing there with 
that wooden goddess to my head? The 
captain leaning across hi s cnmp tahle 
with enlarged eJ es? Both of us listen
ing, listening for a carved wooden 
image to spcak~ All, mOll DiclI.1 The 
wonderful lips of Thibong Linh! 
Those lips mo\'cd, mcssiclIrs! Those 
wooden lips moved against my car. 
That captain saw them mov ing. too. 
But no voice came! 

I clut ched ihe im:lgl' de.~perately, and 
!;houted for it to speak. The lips con
tinued Illo,-ing, )l1t 110 ,·oice came Otlt. 

Vflll , it was n,iceless, dUlllb. I mm,t 
hay e hurled it to the floor as onc hurls 
a suddenly di slocated telrpholle, for J 
heard the cra:;h, ami 1here was the 
image in pieces :It lil y feet. And like 
an instrument, :00, fhere also was its 
mechanism. 

The head w~ .s broken off, and we 
could sce the lips in that face sli!llllo\' ~ 

in g, open ing an:l shutting on an inner 
hinge, operated Oll the sorl o f bobbin 
that moves the eyes of a doll. Like a 
doll the image was hollo,,·, and there 
wa~ a little hear' o f wooden cog--\\'heels 
and cunningly carved le\'er5. sil11il:Jr 
to the innards (,f a Swiss dock 

In a ·flash th.lt Legion COlI/ mandOll1 

seemed to unde .-staml. He understood. 
al~o , that my 01\'11 insides had broken 
I1p in that smaS:l. 

'·The Asians are clever at makinJ::' 
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that sort of toy," he sa id kindly, push
ing me into a. chair and pressing a 
cognac banie into my hand. "It is too 
bad, /lion gar, but at leat you will have 
more satis faction for the double
crossed affections than most men. To
night she lets down her hair in the 
guard house, and at dawn you wi!! 
hear a little echo f .. om the firing 
squad." 

Presently, sorting some papers 
behind his desk, he looked up over bi~ 
glasses. 

"It might interest you to know. Her 
name is Mala Hari." . . " 

Old Thibaut Corday wrinkled his 
beard with a sigh, anj slumped back 
dcAatedly in his chair, leaving the name 
of Germany's greatest World War spy 
in the tobacco smok(· before us as 
casuqlly as if it were the gilt calling 
card of a princess toss~d on the table. 

It was the American who picked it 
up in astonishment. "Mata Hari! The 
- the dancer! The act .. ess! The Mala 
Hari-?" 

The old Legion veteran nodded as 
if it didn't matter. His eyes were 
somber. 

"But-Mala Hari!' the American 
repeated, obviously unable to believe 
the name. "Good Lord! Corday. it 
couldn't have been. She was a German 
spy and all that-Asian, too-but she 
was in France the last year of the War. 
Sure. Danci ng in Pais before the 
diplomats. The secret service caught 
her in Paris and she 'vas executed as 
a spy somewhere in F rance." 

A faint, admiring twinkle shone 
darkly in the old veteran's eye. "So I 
have heard it reported, my friend. But 
I would hate to bet 011 that report. T 
wouki sooner bet she talked herself 

out of that prison in France, the way 
she must have talked herself out of 
that guard house in Cambodia. You 
recall how the Legionnaires had her 
there. waiting to be shot? In the morn
ing when the firing squad called for 
her she was not there . No door had 
opened, but just before dawn the sen
tries had heard her call them a good
bye from some bushes off to the left. 
\"'hen they ran to investigate-gone! 
"Vhen they returned to the guard house 
--empty! Like that," Old Thibaut 
Corday snapped his fingers, "she was 
gone. She talked herself out of that 
guard house, messieurs. She was a 
wonderful \voman, and 1 would bet 
she could talk herself out of anything." 

"But the image!" the British consu
lar agent cried. "!vIaybe the woman had 
conversational powers, but how about 
that image of Thibong Linh. YOll said 
its lips moved by some son of dock
work-" 

"Some vcry cunning clock-work, 
olli! I think she must have wound il 
up while she held it in her arms, and 
when I held it against my car, you 
comprehend, my fingers gr ipped on a 
button or a spring." 

"But the voice!" was the Engl ish
man's protest. "Really, old man! Cog
wheels might work the wooden l ip~. 
but to make an image talk-answer all 
those questions like that-I mean, a 
voice-" 

"I wondered about it, too," Old 
Thibaut Corday nodded. "I wondered 
much. Some sort of gramaphone rec
ord-but even a Victrola cannot an
swer questions. Wireless sending? But 
there were no wires. NOli, cog-wheels 
did not solve the voice from those 
wooden lips. But some years afte r the 
\Var I was on leave in Paris. The 
Legion had gi\'en me a month's fur
lough. and it wa$ my last night bt>forc 
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returning to Algiers to serve out my 
enlistment." 

Old Thibaut Corday paused to stare 
out at the quiet darkness. "Arc you 
familiar with the Moulin Eleu? It is 
a little theatre off the Ruc P igallc, what 
the English call a variety show, r 
s topped in late, just before the curtain 
of the final act. That last act was billed 
as The W onderful Zcth ra. ThaI was 
her name-The Wonderful Zethra. 
She was swathed in Oriental veils, and 
sitting in the ccnter of the stage with 
a glass o f water in one hand and a 
figure on her knee. Do you know what 
she was doing ? She was asking the 
figure questions, and while she drank 
the glass of wate r that figure would 
move its wooden lips and answer her. 
How the audience roared. 'Tell them 
the two greatest thin gs in the world, 
little one.' And the figure replied 
~hrjll}', 'Love and peace!' She hugged 
up the figure, kissed it and ran off the 
stage. T he crowd roared applause, lmt 
T, Th ibaut Corday, did not roar. Do 
you know what that dummy was? It 
was the wooden dummy o f a v oreign 
Legionnaire. messieurs! A Foreign 
Legionnaire with a toy uniform and 
bright blue eyes, a too·big nose and a 
cinnamon 1><"ard-a dummy of me! 

• 

"1 got to Ih.: stage door 011 feet o f 
a ir, but al ready she had gone. A "ery 
strange performer, the doorman told 
me. Never gave her real name or where 
she stayed, and she trealed that dummy 
as if it was her ve ry life. 'Her act 
dosed ton ight, :md she has gone to play 
at the Palladiun Theatre in London.' ,. 
London! I rail half the way to the boat 
t rain . And then I remembered. I was 
a soldie r o f the French Foreign 
Legion! Ah. 1I1l'1£ D;ell! I had deserted 
the Legion onc.! ; 1 could not desert H 
again." 

It was growil1g dark. 
Old Thibaut Corday passed a haud 

across his eyes . and when hc sighed 
back th is time t leir twinkle had faded. 
"From Algiers [ sent a telegram," and 
the tone had gone from his voice, "only 
to learn The W onderful Zt:lhra had 
been killed trying to rescue her dummy 
in that fatal Palladium fire. But a tot 
o i people wout .. 1 have het!! surprised 
to Icarn that \\ onderful vcntriloquist 
was Mala U:tri, thc War's greatest 
spy. Only she was more than a vcn
triloqu ist, mo re than a spy. She gave 
me the two g·l';\test things in {ile 
world," said Old T hihalll Corday husk
ily. "And only 1 goddess would have 
done that for a Legioll naire." 

Her e's you r clu e 
(0 $having economy! 
Buya packageoffour 
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I dim e - a n d gel 
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